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TRAVELLER'S TROPHY 

Dave Catterns presented the trophies for the Traveller's 
Trophy (metropolitan) to: 
1st Anton Lynar 
2nd Andrew York 
3rd Dave Catterns accepted the third prize 

from himself on behalf of Mark Philips 
and promised to read it also on Mark's 
behalf. 

NEW COMMITTEE 

As his last official act, Dave Catterns presided over the 
election of the new Chairman. 

•Andrew York was elected unopposed.

Andrew took the Chair and called elections for the remainder 
of the committee. Two nominations were received from 
Tim Alexander and from Graham Gilbert (who was absent on an 
overseas trip). 

•Tim Alexander was elected Deputy Chairman.

*Frank Walsh was elected unopposed as Secretary.

*Neville Wittey was elected Measurer, over Graham Gilbert. 

*Mark Orrock was elected Treasurer unopposed.

The meeting then approved the co-opting of the following 
members of assist the Committee. The additional members of the 
Committee are Graham Gilbert (Assistant Secretary), Anton 
Lynar, Robin Staples (Traveller's Trophy), John Way (Country 
Traveller's Trophy), Lyndall Coxon (Boat Show) and the World 
Title Representatives (Fund Raising). 

GENERAL BUSINESS 

The meeting moved onto general business items and discussion 
was held and the following motions put forward and voted upon. 
All motions were carried, some after ammendments. 

1. Motion That each club be invited·to nominate a liaison 
officer to be invited by the Committee to attend 
Committee meetings; and that the Committee report 
back to the liaison officer. 

,, 

2. Motion That new members be issued with copies of the Class 
Rules and the Constitution at the time of joining; 
and that all members be notified of revisions to the 
Class Rules, and issued with copies if so requested. 

3. Motion That within the Committee a rne.mber be appointed 
Publicity Officer to be responsible for race results 
being published, etc. 

4. General comment was received that Performance Sail Craft
should be made aware of the poor quality of the boats being
produced.

Motion That a survey be made of members' boats to establish 
extent of defects in production and the collated 
results being brought to the attention of P.S.A. 

5. The problem of contacting non Association boat owners was
raised. It was suggested that letters be sent to Club
Secretaries suggesting that the clubs make it a Club rule
that boats competing in Laser races be sailed by Association
members.




























